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G;R dET BR(TXIN. 'y
A I reliepiscopâl Pastoral ieh îbwasread.in'

riàhabrdhè; ohSn in!rïst Iinwa an onicédiththe.
ýFaYfilifui ihat tii-firsï Dioeiii"Synpi f Wehnhîsxr
rwou'ld iake:placeàon:Tuéàilay he.lo 20thainstaaitattihe

Spra-Cathedrdl. Chúrch,' St. Ntarf's, MoorldIs.Ldn.-
responlent of;Toble, June.17..

ELE4TOM or, Da..\WEFOA.LL To:TitPRRLACY:«.
TheUery - AR r.Weedali, Presidentfof SI. Mary's
C g Oscott,..and lovost'f the. Chapter:of S.
Gid Birmnighnm,. lhs. bpern; by nomînliu of the

ope ,Îrišed to'.édigniy of Domestic 'Prelate to his
Hôtli&i4 It is wéll kiown thatMcnagnoe Wedal

aw named'Rishop by Grégory XVI. when in 1840 le
inoteasedl. the .number ofI le Aposiolia Vicarials;-

, humble fears of the-rodest Prelate engaged him
toundertake ajourne .o Rome in order to obiain his'
liboérlion from.thie responsibiliies of the Episcopacy,
a'dd^lis repiesentations and enfraties wero success-
fiIL"ifis pesentHoliness, Pius 'X., by Bîfef, bear-

rfg 'dâte fli'9th 6f I lay, cf he pei-esnt year, bas
nconferred-the rank, îhoiiors, an insignia of tIe Pre-

Aaecy'on one whQm tite voice of thieCtholie public
baslong pointed out as meitiîingsuch a distinction.

-Tbè Huorîn and Rev. Mr. Pldie ltahird son of the
Earl of Fingal,% was ordained by hie fLord Bishnp of
Southwark, assistei by the Relemplorist Faitrs i
their. beautiful Church atClIaphîam, icar Landa.-
The eari, and several meilers of the noble family
àf. Fingali were preseot on this mostinterestinîg occa-
sion.

G.oauOîîas DauroNsTaroIs O? CATuOLICITY IN MAN-
itrEsTER.-The week 'vhiini theOctave of Whit-

'Sunday, is, in the cily of Manchesier, the greatest i
hotiday-aime inIlhe year. Thlere is lot anotier placej
in England where the people so generallyclaim the
privileges of exemption fromirr work to enjoy them-
selves accordmiîg o hlieir. inclinaions. Wlat a glori-
ous aspect did the Cathlic Chtlieb presein l icthe eyes1
cf the citizens of this great mauefacturing cm porium,.
on-Friday week ! A larger or mare enthusiastic de-
monstration of tIhe children (f Holy Church have ne-i
ver taken place in Eiglanîd sirnce i li " Rfoimion."
Twelve thousanîd chiidren valkend liroglI our streels,1
hearing alofltt sign of i:' .edcmption-twelve
lousand lambs of t ho foll of Christ, earried, arnidst1

rejoicing, the represertatioin of his blessed Moier,
and sang a hyrmi ol her praise-twelve tousand1
soua, mosty ediicaled by the ReligioDus, upleldI the
banner of the Blessed -Sarriment, and in hearifelti
airains poured forili thteir love for " the Fall of our
tathers"-twelve lhcnsan<I yuizonlinogs rfthe ".House-i
hold of Faithi," male and fermale, in the fervour of
ieir saufs, displaved the figures of the Sacred Heart

of Jesus and Mary for loving veneration-aid twelvei
ihousand young bosom bore i Hp màst Holy Crocs as
thev wended their way through hie streeis of lie

letropolitan manufactory of the world.
Tus FANATJes IN PAaiîr.AmicT.--Tliere bas just

been a memurable display of that taseless fanaticismi
which constitules.le Parlirnerntary exislence of th è
Bpooners.and the Newdle2aîes. One of Ile estimates

.propused i the Committee of Supply on Monday, was
the sam of £371,933 for G'overrnmert Prisons,, lilul-
ing a Pitiance of £550 for tih special services of
Catholic Clergymen in England. By this vote it was
aimply, proposed o% eten1d i<i al the Englishi Govern-
ment Prisonîs a system wnicih has long becri lIimnd te
work satisfactorily infIlIlbanink that of. regis<ering
tle, reliion of each prisonîer on admission, and secur-
iig him tie spiritual id f une of h is own clerryîmen.
In a country at Jeast professelly Clhristian, iindeed, il

would bhava seemed anonmalous to ornit Clristianity
from -any system for reformimg ncrimials ; and the
plan proposed was obvio4sly the most simple and
nnobjectionable way in which the conscience of each
prisoner couuld be reaclîed. But Mr. Spooner's intense
Protestantism revolied' agaiiist se daring an iunova-
tion : no maiter whati alvaniiaes it mizht secure to
society-no malter what evils'i might avert-he
would never consent that <'a religion so different
from that of the country, sliould he supporled by tlie
State. He accordinzly movel the ornission of the
£550 from the est imate. Ar. Newdegate, of course,
uchoed the twadd le of his friend: and~ashoaul if Dis-
zenters (conscientiously apposed to thei appropriation
of. pblie moiey Io any religious purpose) joined in
the cry. [ri vain Lord Palmerston demonsiraedil fie
unresonabIenîess of hlie amrendment-Mr. Scholefield
its itrinsic shabbiniess-and Mr. Lucas ils idiculons
tupidity: on a division the Flouse aflirmed i by a
majoity of 22. ".Here we are (comments the Times)
wasting, every year, thousands uîpon -ltoiusands «f
pounds fer every philanihrofnc quack .vho will tak-e
t upon himself to reform ur prisoiers: but.ve grudge
a m ierable sium for he purftirmiance of services which

we are most anxious to secure for prIsoniers nomiially.
of onr ownî persuasion. Rniman Calßlics sit in the
two houses of Legislainre, on-the judicial heclb, and

aht our baitles whether o land or sea, and yet ive
refuse,to sanction a paltry grauntuof£500 tlhe Roman
'Canli 1Priests-poor mein tierselves-who attend
the felons oftheir own persuasion ir our jai]s."--

Thé adv'owson of Ditchingham, Norflk, was sold
be.; anwtion on Thursday 'week. at the Auction Mart,

by order of théexecutars of thd 'late Lor. Henry,.
Howard. Tlie rectory-has a bouse and garden, and
ihirty:tfwo acres glebe ; the withes have been donmmùed
ut £556; but the living is.limited tu Ibe presènfàfion
of Fopndation .Fellows af. St. John' College, Cam-
bridge. The age of Ie present incumbent is forty

I. was knacked dàwr fer £110.-G·uardian. .

-CELIEAcY fl ENoLax.-The laie British census'
'dhows that celibacy prevails to a large exten.4in .Eng-
lnd Onït of retnîrn cf 67,609 iouseholds, only .1;-.

'916 are griuine farnities, ibe renmainder being..demi.-
e'ils kspt'b>' spinsaters,;baceeirs, idews anti .wi-
.dgiee. As this is'riot'an exce'ptional st&èrnn, bbt
gîven as a:fair uaverrigé af-thé censnâ report cmore'
than;a tird cf the adult popsiatiomuâf-Eàglandl would
appear-:te be ummarried. Jn:the sontUi-astern :divi-1
aien,,theiresnl weaseven worse, for.fhereoi *wornen-
undler ,45, 170,000 cnly' ivcee wivea; whilce-120,0O00
*ére' spmuster ci idowk. It is toabe. remembered.I
thiîiti rrgeîis going édi of faàhion lu Protestarm

England. Its tic :s too Insting to sdtt ihe tastesWof the
tims.- Cathoelic Standard..- ...

TranDE .OuTRAGESN-4laTrfling oinra~e hâváe' re-
egy ,cgi~rrc ;in th.p n.eighbcibood±of .ShéfIield, -in

stiîgated þytradoe qîngrrels.euugencew istvowed

THE TRUE WITNESS NDo -CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
dh. nfrombe tops offchirmneysatuigaie te fireth.eyLaiill-amonntto thé large numberàf89. Meales Horace GreeliSiaþnken éf'aà the Mains Liquor

bUt. explYd, ppiy, w ihot- cansi.ug less:f life. ,is sensiblythc same asdlast monfh ; but scarlatinaand. Lacandidatefur Gevernor ofiNew-.York.
At Doreathe:sce thefast anid mostaarmin eut-f rrl.pIrhi. boh< ingreased,the former especially e Th'elineùañanufsciory 't.Fall River poedbed
riige, the sam'e Ihing h ail bei 'dn&à 6rtninht pre umniberngearlyw.e as many' deaths as bat month. establishnient cf vhich somuéhihasbeensad in the
vicdsly. On' accaunt f hiis daruig'is 'aatiiao n f .Tbcreular'di senshae sf deurensei fro'263 la 252d. papota durifg thle lasi year, hai mmr«cid opera-
thingas ElIia Parker;asaw-gliiiderat:Dréwho dees -Disùses àf:fthe1 lïna1 veiiciea'sed'rdm 90 t 97- tions. fThecapital saiôkfhe inpajf is$500,000.ot. chse- to succomb îo.:ahe :demands of the -trade Thé nuîmber atbirtls i-ecordéd is 7t9; still-born, 78. The" nM'¶inbuidiùi is'ùorfer stories, arid 300 by -63
union,,hasbéee obliged for a lorg time pat tofortify 'The barometrierpi'ssure dturing the month has been féét Tfi bleachery and storehousecfthree stores.
iiiais .oe)ike a castle. -. r:.athelo:w¿the average of the.whole being 29,591. are -about.half-as long. Thenut. berof.-spindles

Tfhe, £ssèthStandard gives an account af diggigs At thie,eariypart of-the -rmonth, the temperaturs was 10,000; lomns 250--when. infulLoperation, about
àt'l home. It seems that on the shcre cf EastSuok, lp10 and the'&eat.heruisettled., -Thunder occured 0. The iunibór: of maies new .em'plôyëui is 190,
betee'n iawdarseyandBoyton, velus of.çopprolite an thxe 9ti2dìl, i.l Q6th;on the latter day there females 160.-when infuil operation-about.00 hands
liave lately been discVerediL vaîable mineraI iuMd was an Iusôlrjlyviclent thiunderstorm, lastmug with will be employed. u The worka are driven by aS30
n: flic manufacture of vaicus fine warn, and the .g înîermssons frnm Il a. m., ta 4 p. m., with horse poiver double enginie, andi a single engins of

refuse as mnannrc'. Gangs of tenty anit tvêîty- fve- wmnd, rainaud:bail; --1.82 iues cf ram fll wthin 30 horse power. Linen -labries ai ail kins will b
mcii, womaen, and childrenî are daily a-t work at these lwéîîty-four<hotirs.-Gisgow Fiee Press. mianufactured, aLd the.company lias already sent lo
d egin i aone cottagerÉgarden .£20!wori of thle Mr. Whiieside asrinot beenc discreet enough te imi- Market speciriens of sheeting pillow cases,coatinge,
niieralias beenobtainec, and hundreds of tans are taie te e.nple of lis fello.v-fanatic, by at leaîsI crash and burlaps wlicih are in great favor, and cre-

beimg s hîpped. The veins also bring ta light inter- suspendiig.his attacI urpon ttie .Nuis'; se the debate ated a demand for articles of thesame stamp. Foreign
s mg geological .eminas, there having becn turned" upon th1 lPropery Disposai Bill was resumed in tilue flax i;n preseit used, filmugh lthe lime is nlt remot

up, if issaiu, relies Of enormous and extinctspecies Bouse of Cornmcionus oin Welînestiay. Thi.Meuasture, wlieuf the hun .article'ivill be riaised in sufficient
Of flsb, aîIirnals, and shell. e1rmmbi lered, sbas tupen the priucii!, thlat qnantities o uneet 'hlie deanasaof thlis new and im-

BErnms Civms.rîoN.-We have to record another n0oact ioe'by tire:iicmabe of aCoveui, bouii by a partant bran ci ofindustry.-Bsiorilai.
cf tfose cruel fragedies enactedi ne where se frequeut- soiemn vow, should be regarded asivoluntary ; ad Siips fur Train & Co., of this city, (Boston), are

ly as le England-that plons ad cnlightened nation Mr. Maluis, mi resnig tHe debate actully attem liaviip- 'iie ships Huil te run ibetween this port' and
wlili su recenily favoreul freland with a-huiidred ed f jus-ify he iI uu thbis basis. But Serge it [vei poul-tie Clitswtili," the i Cathedlral," nid
nissionaries, and China wi a million copies of the Se qetly de sed isrg t b dem strat- le .lE.Thayer. Their preset fleet comprises
New Testament. Mary Anti Broligh, aged 48 yeius, 1i- ihat as suc ua priIple weas ppoeo t even fi th " Sult o Tpire,"c iChariot of Fame," f Daniel
and the wife f a. ard- working, sber, utand -est .PJrotesianlt idea of Cliristlanity, might welbe rbi- \i Str"! Epre amen'' Daeica
inan," bas for many years enjoyed a conition if -jecteIl agiist b>' Calhoies. Sir Jofin Yuiin.z, hlm- b r
comparative easeand independence. She was selected self a Pcesiauil, thoughlt if unwis ta atte pt reine-L
as the first nuise.for Ie puesaen heuitothe -British dl>yiIIg eviIls, " the very existen ot whic1h was n- . BUFFALO, Jouae 28.-A erle A a ide girre
throne, and actually suckled him for several mothI tertain"M. a-ufield, also a Protesana niisidered fis moruniig, at iagara Falls. A little girl, five
losng lier sitnain, owever, by disbeyi thed- t s atiis endwa s i ut nyeari of age, w-ho as playiig on the top of th preo-

recions f the medical attendt. Since le l isrnis- leir property, tle louse had no athority tu itei fer." cipice, kiiown as fle " Dois }oe," pproached
sal firr kingham Palace, s!e lias resided ut Esher, Wlenu six o'clock came, thie discussiuiinwas ol cours, lo nenr the edige, and t, verbalaniced. Fro an mitant
near C laremonut, her isbhmd enjyiing consfant em- aldjouried ta tlie followig nigi t-wit what resultel g t'o iteuh , folosiner lua

ployment in that Roval ei esie. They liadsix e iavei no yet been ablbeT iie te ansceitain.- TIisk inf assistanci colreachhe r vesbtt glf, a dlia-
beaiîtiful children-tuiree bovs andlir tee girls- the the oly quesiion, by fle wayi,, lpwhich lhe Newn-tae o 10 e.
eIdest between eleven andi twelve years of ue, ltheleegates at Sponers have butn venrtilafin their in- ver- us impossible.
youngest an infaint of oe vear ani nine moi7is.- alerance durilig ih twleroek. Bv a mîIeasuur noiw befrc Jfin CInOLEtAIN 1 B'SToN.-Alrnmists wotid have

eino their. neat and couiel y appearace,. f he elder ! he l-oluse-thle Middlesex Iniusiria Sebl EiciDll-i it ipupear tha i he choIera i ps prevailing as an epidemic
chiidren ' wvere especial favorites with Louis Phillippe i no't propnsedit te aulhlise eGoveunmenit te nidowi anu il this city, but facus show tliat suchl is not the case.
and flue other RyaI exiles et Fiance, -e, of corse, dniiirial titut ion for the pusxuiest class of children Lst week there were but four deaflhs by:luholera,

freqiuertly- met lhem ini the grounds. One might in Middlesex. Onîe clause ofIlie iii ll'poaelsIlle while the week prce<hing there wee but feu casai
surely imagine this British mother toe c à picine of Cnomnittee et Vîsiiors, whent hore is a siiiient ne portedl. Proper ventilanon cf dweilings,perfect clean-
conterted happiness, and a moiel of maitronly virtue. number of chiiren of diflerentt ienoinriations in ti huliiess, a scruti-lons regai for iliet, a free use of chlo-
Well- what is the fact ? Delerted in nii adullercus scihnil, to errploy muinisiers of diiffereiIt duirniation, ride cf lme a her disifeciug agents, nii a cear

intrige,.she was abandoned byher hisband 'nPues- for he purpose of affording religions instruction t il coi ce, are almost iivar:bly sure prophylacticeiii triuise wa mitlndb ier ubadonTu$ar lstivrab
day week r and on fie Saturday following, se cu p.erfoiing:diviie service. To orIinai'ry a rpelri- iuginst lie disease.-BosIon Pilot.
tIhe throais if lier six chiidrenri wii lier ownrhand! l sucli a provision asthisappears hanulssengh. Amongthe Cholera cases reported in New York
She tbherunattempfed uo conmit suiîîride, but lacked Mr. pçiooner, hivever, decired tliat [lie Miniter last week, was an oid lady eue hundred and five yeaqs
suflicient energy te finiisi .flic ime--the onlly ct who so'îhol sanction if Ieservedu f0o b inpacied :- and four mrontrrhs oald.

which appears to pive ber any preseit concerri. I Mr. Newegaie denoinced it as aningnuis!ic i ii Piu.ea r , Jone 25 -The Board of Hcalth
a desci iption of lie tIngedy cool> volinieeie to lthe a Reformatian ;" Mr. Miugs mnoved fih Olissio report 9 rases of Choiera. durinig tlast week, and ons
authOrities, sloebserves btat '' She lnd more ilifi- of the clauise aItoe±helier. Forrinately thIe go scise doeath from the same disease.
culyin cutting i lIaliront cf. ie iîufanît tha slhe Ehad ff the louse prevailed and the riuieidment vas re-
in killing the othcrive." IThe former canîsed lier a jel by a armjily of 82. There ras a vigorous A SA Seor.-Paifrick Henry's ybungest son,
deal of rtiauble l coînmifting th l t, as [t.vas awake, raily e tulie bigois iin Tlunrsa.n-ight 0 ppose flte Nathaniiel died recenitlv, desie and alne, ai an
[but lhe oliers béing fast aslecp, she kiîelled themeasi- s cond reading of ithe Oaths IEII-a neasire wluichl u!n m Fhcoyl ,Va, withbt money, friends or
' !-Nra2oin inmued af a mi t rilg t ho Je rvs toParlianent, and relhev- iresuc ees of an'y lu indl. Tulie keeper of blie avern
S u..ide, tnnfingitleoEn-lant ant t -ing Caîlholic nemnbers froin le nercssity f abjurinn appliedt the lioverseers oI the pont fr payment o!

mnnalleriance ta hlie desrienideinis of lie Preienuder. Tbis liubari and fuinerml expeiuses, but was refused.-oi-ditic ho lue thirdi annual report of the Begistrar- as too sweeping a reform entirely for lue honorable Nîlatniel died of Dropsy offlue ehest, a fev momentsGenral, is most prevalent lu Lundon, th prtpmfunui Hoinse, and--the bil was accorlingly rejected by a -ufter the operation of tappin lamud been pJerfao me.-fil.re for the part ienlar year beiîg 10-9 to 100,000mc
inhabitants. Next te tlis stand the South-Estern .c
couities, bordering un the metropolis, vhîete.it is8-4 . PorIrABuE: PIINTINu.-One erOluImnu of avrtrertising In Buchanan, Bolofuîrt Co., Virginia, a few datys
to 100,000 ; te range in aher narts if England is. un ihe London 'ies is worth $6,000 a year ta the pro- seiice, a lady und fot children were brutally rnutrderedi
clom 6-S fa 7-6, ivlich is theli proportion in Ilie prietrs The surplus profits of the Tirmes are £60,000 by' nuegrccs. The murderers have nut been airesed.
Western coinlies ; whiist in Wales it is jhet 2-2. a year, sterling. Fonrteen hundted gelions of liquor were seizcd at
'lhe total number ln thie year was 2,001. The great- Providence Jast week, beinig Ite first seizure undirest numcber of suicides uccourred in the spring and UNITED STATES. lie new law.
summer, wven crimes attended by violence, and also Goon-0.onious '-There are xow 7 Archbishps, The Newark Advertiser says A few miles fromatacks of insaly, are most common. : November .32bishops, 157-4 priosts, 1712 churclis, and 41 lio- Trenton lives a womnlai of masculine Irame and dispo-appears by flic report by no mesnis the pecinliarly cees. There arbelievd o bee.rly 3,000,00(0 o sitiion, who is a very skiifuli mechanic. She hias con-suicidai month proverbial remark wouli make it. 1 Ronaiists in tle ccnntry :î. lue presenut ltime. This sructied a handsome carriage, makes and plays vio-would n.Iso-appear fiat lie opinion of cerain n1anre- Soiety lias enployel 92 ineu of diffhlieriit ielnmirna- lins, ad uthias maniufactured a gin besuiles marnlica writers is not correct, which lolis frit suicide ticns as missirnnics." The aLbuv is fiam a report of ailher aiticies. She is entirely sel-taught and isoil'is most common where eduention is Most diflused. . lie American and Foreign Chrisîiau Union made alt 25 yearîsold.

We (Liverpoot Timrs) have reason to believe tlhat thle Tremont Temple, on Tucsda'. We beg to direct Tee enerpillcrs have macle awfilinyno wiab aur
the nexspaper penny'stamp is dooined, and bthnat tle attertion Of Ile person or corunmmittee .whuo made ecn' atls, fuis year. I issoppo e flnt l he fruit rop

amongst the ats whaicb wrili Se passedi fiais session we the ibove report to a very important errer, which is in eas, whIs e su pposeqntate A rp
may crienumerate thbe abolition of this fiscal restriclion relauntotur fI nflicumilbcr 'of Cafhalics ii hils couniftry. <iia ef lot but tbe scatl c flonsfequence. A proper

un Ihe press. The Attorney-Geneial is reportei le t is iherep ut dlon atorr millions, in rouid nim- rlef lar aouit the holeso thl It-les would have
have said that thera cwere above 100 papers wiich bers.~ Now Iliis is notoriîo'usly auder themark. There lere: th e ftdeL eu.-rls iot.
weekly offenced against the stamp laws, and tht if are-upwards cf sevennnirfions; andt flinuîmber is in]-
lie proseented one he must prosecute ail. The Chan- cireasiig, prnportionahI>, some 20 per cent faster than,11 PROTEsTANT SscTAois'V-We doubt if the rapping
cellor of the Escheqver said tliat the questionas cn tfli -Prtesfants.-Boston Bec. and tipping fanaticism of tlepresent day can pieduce
of revenue was n t worthy of mention ; and, in, falt, : B . · .fnytliiig equail Io the seue ielow deislibed, drawn
the matter lins been left to flue Home Serear', who. - Heis Lordship, theaBishop of Bifloalinua iatngh from the ae of Drs. Sone and J. B. Dods, (lite
will san bring, in- a bill abolishing the penny s.amp .ubeen comel ofant>' e eof xccrommrneationlatter author of "Judge Edmonds Refîited.9)
on newspapers,xcept for postal purposes.nnemersoft" Forty-five yuars ago there ns an exleisive:reli-an neu'sppcrs,èsect fui pesaI plrpass. - Sr. LcuisCiiurahlu i thlaciL>'. '1hus Juas flic abliiu> xiemufpohculbaiainîîul iîrg
la addition to the:'Electric Teleraph Companv,' a these iisguided men, led tien ci fronollê fiise ' eite t rud a an prilly d

and the ' Magnetic ITelegraphl Company,' Glasgew step to athier, util at leungtl tli'ey have been drivan 1:irriscllupen a gret hunier, and wh o beheved
las just bean connected by wires of ahe ' irtish 'Te- out of tliè 'paie of the Holy Catholic Chiurch. Let us 1: b>' iegpie fAul:hi p n wet" crised yIl raus aj-1cs nuaiti fpaitoukaf fthelegraph Crrpany.. Thère are thus ilhree competitors pray for ihe conversion, ere if Le inlae, of these charsatei-egf a maeast flauer.si arder te rksisf thi
in tie filell. The system of the lIritisiCompan- nour wretchel creatures. chrvictri omake lii ae nireni y ru e it o resspr
exteiids from Dover and Deal to Lniidni, Manchesier, -'The N. Y. F-ceman's Jout.AL willfor the future le antenilei, to give chase, to free, -ani shoot hil,Liverpoo, hall, L eds, Necasit1e, ;Carltsle, Paise, appear but once a week. as lhe tould a- wolf among the sheep, wo crame but

cellent cOnnection as the Éuro eari tandl Submarinex- A democratic epublican meetming at Tammany te devou . As thlc meeitiig was belt in a grave, one
S pi Hall-has iterl repudoiatd any connectuns xvith the indiviidual.suddtenily startalii npursit, as we suopose,wires meet in une cilice in Lontion. .The>' have -jt " lnov Nothings." -Thé Charleron Catholic Mis- of Itble ievil, ani lèliers.f a puculiar net vous tempe-subnic.erlateir Lae from near Port P-atrick to imellany attribultes thes secret associations of the kfoaf- am t, having no pawer f resist, involriîtarilyjoiued

hr ire ag a sl tus ee a cnu- ers and miscreanls of NewYorl, to ffreign agency. in tle pursuit, and this was'"alled 'tic unning e*-nion-tici'itb lIrelanîl issoo'n'as the linos dan be dam- - rans:f en"ur o'ariea LIe
pléedtalong the tcrnpike -roads fron 'Dâmfiies and The Church fournal of ,New. Yorkc, announces an re u One clmbel up ita a tree ftur the tievif,
Ayrhto Stranraer. The line ta Grénock by thé turn attempt o: the partofithe.Nan-Catholic sectsfto which and eoters inuvolunrlyceatîght thd mana. - This w»
pika roadl fs nearly' compted, anti thedines conet- lie beJngs f establish a Piotestait Convent at New catled 6the limbin'g-exicase!'nOnemdividnhl wan
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